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The Gospel According To Mark 

 

Chapter 6 

 

1 

(& came) ataw (there) Nmt (from) Nm (& He went out) qpnw 
(His disciples) yhwdymlt (to Him) hl (were) wwh (& staying close) Nyqybdw (to the city) htnydml 

2 

(He began) yrs (the Sabbath) atbs (it was) twh (& when) dkw 
(who heard) wemsd (& many) aaygow (in the synagogue) atswnkb (to teach) wplml 

(they were) wwh (& saying) Nyrmaw (were amazed) wrmdta 
(to this one) anhl (these things) Nylh (to Him) hl (from where?) akmya 

(to Him) hl (that is given) tbhytad (wisdom) atmkx (is this) yh (& what?) adyaw 
(these) Nylh (like) Kyad (that mighty works) alyxd 

(should be done) Nwwhn (by His hands) yhwdyab 
3 

(the carpenter) argn (this) anh (was) awh (not?) al 
(of Yaqob) bwqeyd (& brother) yhwxaw (of Mary) Myrmd (the son) hrb 
(& of Shimeon) Nwemsdw (& of Yehuda) adwhydw (& of Yose) aowydw 
(with us) Ntwl (here) Nnt (His sisters) htwxa (are) ah (& not?) alw 

(of Him) hb (they were) wwh (& suspicious) Nylsktmw 
4 

(there is not) tyl (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw 
(in his city) htnydmb (if) Na (except) ala (who is despised) ryeud (a prophet) aybn 

(& in his house) htybbw (his kindred) yhwnyxa (& among) tybw 
5 

(there) Nmt (that He should do) dbend (He was) awh (able) xksm (& not) alw 
(upon) led (only) Na (except) ala (powerful work) alyx (one) dx (not) al (even) Pa 

(& healed) yoaw (His hand) hdya (He laid) Mo (a few) lylq (sick ones) ahyrk 
6 

(of their faith) Nwhtwnmyh (at the lack) twryoxb (He was) awh (& astonished) rmdtmw 
(He taught) Plm (as) dk (in the villages) ayrwqb (He was) awh (& going around) Krktmw 

7 
(that He would send) rdsnd (& He began) yrsw (His twelve) htroertl (& He called) arqw 

(to them) Nwhl (& He gave) bhyw (by two) Nyrt (two) Nyrt (them) Nwna 
(that they may cast out) Nwqpnd (filthy) atpnj (spirits) axwr (over) le (authority) anjlws 

8 

(they may take) Nwlqsn (that not) ald (them) Nwna (& He commanded) dqpw 
(a staff) ajbs (perhaps) Na (except) ala (on the road) axrwal (anything) Mdm 

(bread) amxl (& no) alw (bag) almrt (no) al (only) dwxlb 
(in their purses) Nwhyoykb (copper) asxn (& no) alw 

9 

(& not) alw (sandals) arlj (they would wear) Nwnaon (but) ala 
(tunics) Nynytwk (two) Nytrt (they should wear) Nwsbln 

10 

(house) atyb (into whatever) anyald (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw 
(until) amde (stay) wwh (there) Nmt (you are) Nwtna (that entering) Nylaed 

(there) Nmt (from) Nm (you are) Nwtna (departing) Nyqpnd 
11 

(& not) alw (shall receive you) Nwknwlbqn (not) ald (whoever) Nm (& all) lkw 
(from) Nm (you) Nwtna (leave) Nyqpnd (when) am (shall hear you) Nwknwemsn 

(of your feet) Nwkylgrd (that is on the soles) aytxtbd (the dust) alx (shake off) wup (there) Nmt 
(to you)Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (and amen) Nymaw (for their testimony) Nwhtwdhol 

(in the day) amwyb (& for Emora) arwmelw (for Sodom) Mwdol (tranquil) xyn (that it shall be) awhnd 
(that) yh (for city) atnydml (rather than) wa (of judgment) anydd 

12 

(that they should be converted) Nwbwtnd (& they preached) wzrkaw (they) wwh (& went out) wqpnw 
13 

(& anointing) Nyxsmw (they were) wwh (casting out) Nyqpm (many) aaygo (& evil spirits) adasw 
(they were) wwh (& healing) Nyoamw (many) aaygo (the sick) ahyrk (with oil) axsmb (they were) wwh 

14 

(Yeshua) ewsy (about) le (the king) aklm (Herodus ) odwrh (& heard) emsw 
(& he said) rmaw (His name) hms (for) ryg (to him) hl (was) awh (known) edyta 

(the baptizer) andmem (Yokhanan) Nnxwy (He was) awh 
(because of) ljm (the dead) atym (among) tyb (from) Nm (he has risen) Mq 
(by him) hb (are performed) Nyretom (mighty works) alyx (this) anh 

15 

(were) wwh (saying) Nyrma (others) anrxa 
(that a prophet) aybnd (& others) anrxaw (He is) wh (that Elia) aylad 

(the prophets) aybn (from) Nm (one) dx (like) Kya (He is) wh 
16 

(Yokhanan) Nnxwy (he said) rma (Herodus ) odwrh (but) Nyd (heard) ems (when) dk 
(he) wh (His head) hsr (cut off) tqop (whose I) anad (He is) wh 
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(the dead) atym (among) tyb (from) Nm (has arisen) Mq 
17 

(Yokhanan) Nnxwyl (he seized) hdxa (had) awh (sent) rds (Herodus ) odwrh (for) ryg (he) wh 
(Herodia) aydwrh (for the sake of) ljm (of prisoners) aryoa (in the house) tyb (& bound him) hroaw 

(whom he had taken) bond (her) yh (his brother) yhwxa (of Phillip) owpylyp (the wife) ttna 
18 

(that not) ald (to Herodus) odwrhl (Yokhanan) Nnxwy (for) ryg (had) awh (said) rma 
(of your brother) Kwxa (the wife) ttna (that you take) botd (for you) Kl (it is lawful) jyls 

19 

(& willing) Nybuw (him) hl (was) twh (threatening) amyxl (Herodia) aydwrh (but) Nyd (she) yh 
(she was) twh (was able) axksm (& not) alw (to kill him) hljqml (she was) twh 

20 

(Yokhanan) Nnxwy (of) Nm (had been) awh (afraid) lxd (for) ryg (Herodus) odwrh 
(he was) wh (that a man) arbgd (he had) awh (known) edyd (because) le 

(he) awh (& protected) rjnmw (& a holy one) asydqw (a righteous one) aqydz 
(he had) awh (heard) ems (& many things) ataygow (him) hl 

(him) hl (he) awh (heard) ems (& pleasantly) tyamyobw (& did service) dbew (from him) hl 
21 

(in the house) tybb (Herodus ) odwrh (when) dk (notable) aeydy (a day) amwy (& it was) awhw 
(for his nobles) yhwnbrwrl (he) awh (made) dbe (a supper) atymsx (of his birth) hdly 

(of Galila) alylgd (& the leaders) asrlw (& for the captains) akrylyklw 
22 

(she danced) tdqr (of Herodia) aydwrhd (the daughter) htrb (& entered) tlew 
(& those) Nylyalw (Herodus) odwrhl (him) hl (& she pleased) trpsw 

(& said) rmaw (with him) hme (who were reclining) Nykymod 
(of me) ynm (Ask) ylas (to the girl) atyljl (the king) aklm 

(to you) ykl (& I shall give it) ltaw (you) ytna (that desire) aybud (anything) Mdm 
23 

(that you shall ask) Nylastd (anything) Mdmd (to her) hl (& he swore) amyw 
(of my kingdom) ytwklmd (the half) hglpl (up to) amde (to you) ykl (I shall give) lta 

24 

(what?) anm (to her mother) hmal (& she said) armaw (went out) tqpn (but) Nyd (she) yh 
(to her) hl (she said) arma (shall I ask him) yhwylasa 

(the baptizer) andmem (of Yokhanan) Nnxwyd (the head) hsr 
25 

(with diligence) atwlyjbb (she entered) tle (& at once) adxmw 
(I) ana (want) aybu (to him) hl (& she said) armaw (the king) aklm (to) twl 
(on) le (to me) yl (that you shall give) lttd (hour) ates (in this) adhb 
(the baptizer) andmem (of Yokhanan) Nnxwyd (the head) hsr (a dish) aknyp 

26 

(because of) ljm (the king) aklml (much) ygo (him) hl (& it grieved) tyrkw 
(the dinner guests) akymo (& because of) ljmw (the oath) atmwm (but) Nyd 

(that he should deprive her) hyzlgnd (he was willing) abu (not) al 
27 

(the executioner) arjlqwpoa (the king) aklm (sent) rds (at once) adxm (but) ala 
(the head) hsr (that he shall bring) atynd (& commanded) dqpw 

(his head) hsr (he cut off) hqop (& he went) lzaw (of Yokhanan) Nnxwyd 
(of prisoners) aryoa (in the house) tyb (of Yokhanan) Nnxwyd 

28 

(to the girl) atyljl (& he gave) bhyw (on a plate) aknypb (& he brought) ytyaw 
(to her mother) hmal (gave) tbhy (girl) atylj (and that) yhw 

29 

(they took) wlqs (& they came) wtaw (his disciples) yhwdymlt (& heard) wemsw 
(of burial) arwbq (in a house) tybb (& they placed) wmow (his corpse) hdls 

30 

(Yeshua) ewsy (in the presence of) twl (the apostles) axyls (& were gathered) wsnktaw 
(whatever) am (everything) lk (Him) hl (& they told) wrmaw 

(they had taught) wplad (whatever) am (& everything) lkw (they had done) wdbed 
31 

(we shall go) lzan (you) Nwkl (come) wt (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw 
(& rest yourselves) wxynttaw (alone) Nydwxlb (to the country) arbdl 

(who were going) Nylzad (many) aaygo (for) ryg (there were) wwh tya (a little) lylq 
(for them) Nwhl (was) awh (& there not) tylw (& coming) Nytaw 

(to eat) lkaml (not) al (even) Pa (a place) arta 
32 

(desolate) abrwx (to a place) artal (& they went) wlzaw 
(by themselves) Nwhydwxlb (in a ship) atnypob 

33 

(they were going) Nylza (as) dk (many) aaygo (them) Nwna (& saw) wzxw 
(from) Nm (they ran) wjhr (& on land) asbybw (them) Nwna (& they recognized) wedwtsaw 

(to that place) Nmtl (before Him) yhwmdq (the cities) atnydm (all ) Nyhlk 
34 

(great) aaygo (the crowds) asnk (seeing) azx (Yeshua) ewsy (& went forth) qpnw 
(they were) wwh (for like) Nymdd (on them) Nwhyle (& He was moved with pity) Mxrtaw 

(& began) yrsw (a shepherd) ayer (for them) Nwhl (without) tyld (sheep) abrel 
(many things) ataygo (them) Nwna (to teach) wplml (He) awh 
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35 

(to Him) htwl (came near) wbrq (advanced) aaygo (the time) ande (was) awh (& when) dkw 
(that this) anhd (to Him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (His disciples) yhwdymlt 

(is advanced) ygo (& the time) andew (is) wh (desolate) abrwx (a place) arta 
36 

(to the market) aorwgal (that they may go) Nwlzand (them) Nwna (dismiss) yrs 
(also to the villages) ayrwqlw (that they may go around) Nyrdxd 

(there is not) tyl (bread) amxl (for themselves) Nwhl (& they shall buy) Nwnbznw 
(to eat) lkaml (anything) Mdm (for) ryg (to them) Nwhl 

 

37 

(them) Nwhl (give) wbh (to them) Nwhl (said) rma (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(to Him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma (food) oelml (you) Nwtna 
(of two hundred) Nytamd (shall we buy?) Nbzn (shall we go?) lzan 

(to eat) Nyoel (to them) Nwhl (& give) ltnw (bread) amxl (denarii) Nyrnyd 
38 

(see) wzx (go) wlz (to them) Nwhl (said) rma (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(& when) dkw (here) akrh (to you) Nwkl (are) tya (loaves) Nymxl (how many) amk 

(to Him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma (they looked) wzx 
(fish) Nynwn (& two) Nyrtw (loaves) Nymxl (five) asmx 

39 

(everyone) snlkl (that they seat) Nwkmond (them) Nwhl (& He commanded) dqpw 
(the grass) aboe (on) le (would be sitting) Nykmo (those sitting) Nykmo 

40 

(were sitting) Nykmo (those sitting) Nykmo (& they were seated) wkmtoaw 
(fifty) Nysmx (& by fifty) Nysmxdw (hundred) aam (by hundred) aamd 

41 

(& two) Nyrtw (loaves) Nymxl (five) asmx (those) Nwnh (& He took) bonw 
(the bread) amxl (& He broke) auqw (& He blessed) Krbw (into heaven) aymsb (& gazed) rxw (fish) Nynwn 

(before them) Nwhl (that they may set) Nwmyond (to His disciples) yhwdymltl (& He gave) bhyw 
(for all of them) Nwhlkl (they divided) wglp (fish) Nynwn (two) Nyrt (& those) Nwnhw 

42 

(& they were filled) webow (all of them) Nwhlk (& they ate) wlkaw 
43 

(baskets) Nynypwq (twelve) roert (the fragments) ayuq (& they took) wlqsw 
(the fish) anwn (& from) Nmw (they were filled) Nylm (when) dk 

44 
(who ate) wlkad (but) Nyd (were) wwh (they) Nwhytya 

(men) Nyrbg (thousand) Nypla (five) asmx (the bread) amxl 
45 

(that they board) Nwqond (His disciples) yhwdymltl (He urged) Ula (& at once) adxmw 
(to the other side) arbel (before Him) yhwmdq (& go) Nwlzanw (the ship) atnypol 

(the multitude) asnkl (He) wh (sent away) ars (while) de (to Bayth-Tsayda) adyu-tybl 
46 

(He had sent away) ars (& when) dkw 
(to pray) wyluml (to a mountain) arwjl (He went) lza (them) Nwna 

47 

(the boat) atnypo (become evening) asmr (but) Nyd (it had) awh (when) dk 
(alone) yhwdwxlb (& He) whw (the sea) amy (in the middle of) teum (was) twh hytya 

(land) aera (on) le 
48 

(that thay were laboring) Nyqntsmd (them) Nwna (& He saw) azxw 
(against them) Nwhlbqwl (for) ryg (the wind) axwr (they were rowing) Nydr (as) dk 

(of the night) aylld (fourth) atyeybr (in the watch) atrjmbw (it was) twh 
(He was walking) Klhm (as) dk (Yeshua) ewsy (to join them) Nwhtwl (came) ata 
(them) Nwna (to pass by) rbend (He) awh (& wanted) abuw (the sea) aym (on) le 

49 

(on) le (that He was walking) Klhmd (they saw Him) yhwazx (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 
(that a vision) awzxd (to themselves) Nwhl (& they thought) wrbow (the water) aym 

(& they cried out) weqw (false or public) algd (He was) wh 
50 

(a moment) htes (& son of) rbw (& were afraid) wlxdw (saw Him) yhwazx (for) ryg (all of them) Nwhlk 
(take heart) wbblta (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (with them) Nwhme (He spoke) llm 

(be afraid) Nwlxdt (not) al (I AM The Living God) ana ana 
51 

(the wind) axwr (& ceased) tylsw (in the ship) atnypol (to join them) Nwhtwl (& He came up) qlow 
(in their souls) Nwhspnb (& wondered) Nyryhtw (they were) wwh (astonished) Nyrmdtm (& greatly) bjw 

52 

(the bread) amxl (from) Nm (had) wwh (they recognized) wlktoa (for) ryg (not) al 
(was) awh (hardened) ybem (their heart) Nwhbld (because) ljm (Him) wh 

53 

(the other side) arbe (they had crossed to) wrbe (& when) dkw 
(of Genesar) rongd (to the land) aeral (they came) wta 

54 

(the boat) atnypo (from) Nm (they went out) wqpn (& when) dkw 
(of the place) arta (the men) ysna (recognized Him) yhwlktoa (a moment) htes (son of) rb 
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55 

(to bring) wytyml (& they began) wyrsw (that) yh (land) aera (in all) hlkb (& they ran) wjhrw 
(them) Nwhl (they were carrying) Nylyqs (as) dk (had become) Nydybe (who sick) tyasybd (those) Nylyal 
(that He was) yhwtyad (they were) wwh (where hearing) Nyemsd (to the place) akyal (in litters) atoreb 

56 

(or a city) atnydmlw (a village) ayrwql (had) awh (He entered) laed (& wherever) akyaw 
(were) wwh (& begging) Nyebw (the sick) ahyrk (they were) wwh (laying) Nymyo (in the streets) aqwsb 

(they might touch) Nwbrqn (of His garment) hswbld (the fringe) apnkl (even if) Npad (from Him) hnm 
(were) wwh (healed) Nyoatm (it) hl (were) wwh (who touching) Nybrqd (those) Nylya (& all) Nwhlkw 
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